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Sixty - Third Legislature. 

SENATE. No. 59. 

STATE OF ~1AINE. 

Your Committee on State Prison to which was referred 
the remonstrances against convict labor have had the subject 
under consideration and would offer the following report: 

It must be. obvious to every philanthropic person that em
ployment for the convict is absolutely necetisary. To con
demn them to confinement and then to inaction of mind and 
body is to inflict a punishment of extraordinnry cruelty. 

In the judgment of medical experts it would end in many 
cases in insanity, and in all cases would leave the convict a 
worse man when he left the Prison than when he entered. 

The necessity of employment being conceded, there can he 
no doubt that the convicts should be put to some useful trade 
or calling in order, first, that the expense of their maintenance, 
at least in pnrt, be repaid by their own labor; and second, that 
when their sentences expire and they go forth again into 
the world, they may have the means of acquiring an honest 
livelihood. Prison discipline must look to the reform of the 
convict as the leading matter. Make him an honest, indus
triom; man, and society is the gainer. 

But alike employment is essential to the welfare of the 
convicts, it is unwise and unfair policy on the part of the 
State to work them in such manner as shall needlessly inter
fere with the business of any citizen or class of citizens. 
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vYhcn that is clone an inequitable burden 1s laid upon the 

citizc11:::;, a11Ll they h,1vc guou cau~e tu complain of the policy 

of the Stnte. 
In the jmlgmcut of yout· Committee the remedy lies in the 

i11trn<luction of a variety of employments in the Pri:;011, aml 
hy tblls cli\'iding- ancl :::;uh-dividing the labor of the conviet::; 

prevent any lal'ge compelition with outside business. 

As long as ::--o many of the convicts are employed in cnr

ri:ige a11d lrnrne~::i making there will umloubtedly be an unfair 

inlerfrrenee with that lmu1eh of liu:;iness in the St.i.te and 
with all the mcd1anical labor employed in it. Your Com
mittee is of the opinion that a certain prnportion of the co11-

vids c;111 be profitably employed in the manufacture of whip:--, 
a certain proportion on corn brno111:::;, a cel'tain prnportion on 

ha::-kds, :111<1 a certain ·v~·oportion on kitchen chairs. 

If the labor of the aht,ve nnmlicr of conviets sh,tll be 

divided among those handicrafts, and still others eoulcl lie 
added there would be 110 co1uplaint ont:::;iLle, for the small 
n1110u11t of nny oue thing m:uiufoctured would not create a 

great interfercnee in the general lm:::;iness of the State. 
In the handirrafts named there would he ]ahor for the mi

skilled a:::; well as the skilled. And the period of npprentice

ship could he prnfitnhly en1ployecl in turning the Juthe, in 
pounding the ash for lrn:::;kcts and in variou::5 other preliminary 

pi·oce1:,scs. 
· One marked advnnlnge wonld r<'sult to the Prison industry 

from the introduction of these simple hnlll1icrafts from the 

fact that, being so ca:::;ily lenl'llecl, the convicts of short sen

tences eoulu he profitably employed in them. 
In thi::; way in the judgment of your C<,mmit.tee all the PX

pen:::;e of tho change of industric~::; woultl in a very short 

period be fully made up to the State. Additional over1:,eers 

would he needed to in:stmet in the new branches and some in

expensive new hnilLlings would he required. 
The Committee therefore reeommcnd that n contingent ap

propriation he made for these ·purposes, subject to the dire(·
ltion of the Governor and Council. Perhaps for a year or two 
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the expenses of the Prison would be slightly increased by 
these changes, but in the judgment of your Committee the 
expense is one which should be cheerfully assumed by the 
State in the interest of our home industries, and in justice to 
a most worthy class of our fellow citizens. 

With the carriage and harness industry of the Prison re
duced to the same proportion as the new branches we have sug
gested, all complaint would, in the jn<lgment of your Com
mittee, cease among nll trades and callings in the State. 

In making these important changes in the Prison industries 
your committee suggest that the Govemor and Council should 
be specially authorized to confer and co-operate with the 
Warden at every step. If once prosperously organized, your 
Committee believe that_ the system suggested would give uni
versal satisfaction. 

s. II. ALLEN, 

for Oornmittee. 
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